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6 Swindale Close, Winlaton

£550 Per calendar month



REAL HOMES FOR REAL PEOPLE

Tyne&Country
sales@tyneandcountry.com or telephone 01207 260 707

The Spetchells Centre, 58 Front Street, Prudhoe, Northumberland NE42 5AA

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM MID LINK HOUSE In Winlaton. The property has living room, kitchen, cloakroom
w.c., two double bedrooms, family bathroom. Externally, gardens front and rear and parking space. Winlaton
offers local amenities including shops, doctors surgeries, library, schools, dentists. a library and good public
transport links. There are very good road links to all major Tyneside centres with the main A1 arterial route
providing access to the Metrocentre, Gateshead and Newcastle. AVAILABLE END SEPTEMBER 2018. Tel 01027
260707 for early viewing.

Accommodation comprises

Entrance And Hallway
Double glazed door to the hallway, storage cupboard and doors leading to :-

Cloakroom/WC
Low level WC, wash hand basin, splash back tiles,

Kitchen 2.45m x 1.986m
Fitted with range of wall and floor cupboards with contrasting work surfaces over
incorporating a sink and drainer with mixer tap, gas hob, electric oven. Space for
fridge freezer and plumbed for a washing machine part tiling to walls, floor tiles,
double glazed window.

Living room 4.584m x 3.967m
Feature fire surround with inset electric fire, two radiators, French doors leading to
rear garden. Open plan stairs leading to 1st floor and landing

Bedroom One 3.940m x 2.488m
Double bedroom with two doubled glazed windows to front elevation, radiator

Bedroom Two 3.963m x 2.495m
Double bedroom, double glazed window to rear, radiator

Family Bathroom
Fitted with a white suite comprising; of panelled bath with shower over, low level
w.c., and wash hand basin. Partially tiled walls, Laminate flooring, radiator.

Externally
Garden to front and enclosed rear garden mainly laid to lawn. Next to the front
door there is a lockable built in storage cupboard. There is an allocated parking bay
for 1 vehicle.


